College of Computer Sciences & Information Technology
2003
The Initiation

2008
Female Section

2010, 2016
ABET Accreditation for Bachelor's Degree

2020
NCAAAA Accreditation - CIS
DEPARTMENTS

Computer Science
Members: 40
Chaired by:
Dr. Abdulelah algusaibi

Information Systems
Members: 45
Chaired by:
Dr. Abdulaziz albarrak

Computer Networks
Members: 20
Chaired by:
Dr. Mohammed alnaeem

Computer Engineering
Members: 10
Chaired by:
Dr. Ali alzahrani
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS

Bachelor of Science

Computer Science

Bachelor of Science

Computer Information Systems

Bachelor of Science

Computer Networks & Comm.

Bachelor of Science

Computer Engineering

First Batch to Graduate in two years
GRADUATE PROGRAMS

- Master of Science in Computer Science
- Master of Science in Computer Information Systems
- Master of Science in Cybersecurity
- Master of Science in Artificial Intelligence
More than 10 CoEs


Date Palm Research Center of Excellence

- Date Palm Biotechnology
- Date Palm Physiology & Production
- Date Processing and Value added Technologies
- Sustainable Pest management in Date & Palm
- Advanced Precision Technologies in Date Palm
- Extension & Economics of Date Palm and its derivatives

Dr. Maged Mohammed
Camel Research Center

- National Research Center for Camel Research
- Dataset Creation
- Genetics
- Breeding, Camel Food products
- Vaccine Development
- camel breeding farm ( >100 camels, 5 hectare, Herd area )

- Activity monitoring
  (Walking, Resting, Grassing, playing, Agility, Water intake, socializing, Sleeping, Vital parameter monitoring ....)

TinyML +Seeed Studio Sensors + Edge Impulse